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tlons until they can be traced. Sen-
tence was suspended. A fireman is ed

to have coached ,the woman how
to turnin the alarm.
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Ke Could Be rlned, Tfcousrh The con-tentl-

of Deputy District Attorney
Hennessy that a prisoner could not be
convicted without a hearing nearly re-

sulted la the release of C, Lawrence,
who was arrested yesterday by4Jatrol-ma- n

Cameron for .disorderly conduct
"Judge, this man cannot be convicted
without a hearing, and as he is deaf
and dumb, I don't see how we are go
lng to give it to him." said the prose-
cutor. "If he can't hear, show him this
docket," said Judge Taiwell,' as he dis-
played the man's name, which was fol-
lowed by the notation of a fine of 1 10.

To the Wise
Eat Butternut Bread
morning, noon and

: night and, oftener it,' you can get It. -

Remember

--tHEILIG Tth aa Taylor

tising" does not need much capital to
start with, ' -

As a matter .of fact, a knowledge of
how to advertise, combined with en-
thusiasm and confidence, goea further
than mere capital. .

It can be laid down as a truth that a
man with, a knowledge of advertising
and no capital has more prospects of

uooess than a man with capital and
no knowledge of advertising.- -

If there Jja - any better way to learn
advertising than by doing It, I .really

Phonea Main 1 snd ll

ALL THIS WEES .
EVfry afternoon, 4:10 o'clockCvery evening. t:a0 o'clock.

' Secretary George M. Cornwall has
completed the program for the fourth
annual session of the Pacific Logging
congress, to be held at Tacoma, Wash.,
July 25-2- It Includes the reading of
a number of papers and a trip to the
camps of the St Paul A Tacoma Lum-
ber company at Kapowsln. In connec-
tion with the congress will also ba an
exhibit of logging toola and equipment

The Logging congress embraces In lta
membership the states of California,
Oregon,- - Washington, J Idaho, Montana
and the province of British Columbia.

"The bbject of the congress," aald
Mr. Cornwall thla morning, "la tha dis-
semination of Information and discus-
sion of topics Incidental to the logging
Industry. It has nothing whatever to
do with the question of prices. It seeks

None better none jutt
aa good.
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Don't forget when going away
on your vacation or for the aurn-ma- r,

tha,t Ths Journal flTn fol-
low tu at IB cents a week, the
regular subscription rate, ana
the following asrente will supply
you at our regular rates: ''

Bay Ocean. Or., Bay Ocean
hotel.

Beach Canter, Waetu, w.
Oolllna.
, Carson Springs, -- Waah-Min-.

eral Sprlnirs hotel. - - -

Collins. Wash., Fred A. IJ.f'Gsarhart, Or., Mra. O. L. El-
liott. .:;.

IlwacorWfiah.; - It B. Wood-
ruff.- '

. Lonp Beach. Wash., Lawrence
Dlnneen (Delivery to all points
on North Bach.)

Newport, Or.-Gle- Howard.
Rockaway Beach, Or., Wllklns
Rl- -

Seaside, Or., Leater ProebsteL ,
, (Delivery to all parts of Sea-

side.)
Seavlew, Wash., F. E. Strau--

hal.
Tillamook, Or. 3. 8. Lamar.
Wilhoit eprlnga, Or.. V. W.

McLeran.

nave never heard about It.
FRANZ'S

TbV rich man is not necessarily
maff$r than the poor man.
Very often ha la mentally Inferior.

' But if you analyse the success of the
successful, you will find that every one
of thsm knows how to convert knowl-
edge, skill, ; or merchandise into the

'most ;

Many men do not realise that the
way to make money la to employ others.

They figure out no mora than the
wages. thty can aarn with their own
hands.

When you come to see that there is
more by far In paying wagea than In
receiving them, you will sea a big
truth.

Before yon can employ others, you
must have something to sell and some
one to buy it

Getting the article to sell la easy, but
making a demand for it la not what
some folks would call a "lead pipe
cinch."

It takes the faculty called "a knack
for advertising."

A man who has the "knack of adver

If there ia any better way of selling

BUTTER NUT

Gasoline . Explodes Fire caused by
an explosion of gasoline that was be-

ing used to clean carpets In the home
of Hans Ledeboer, an artist at 958 East
Sixth, resulted In the loss of more than
$600 worth of paintings yesterday
morning, and would have resulted In the
entire destruction of the house had not
Sergeant Lyons Of the police depart-
ment, and I. K. Bodurtha, a neighbor,
not been oh the soene and played a
stream from the garden hose on the
fire. The blase was extinguished just
as. the fire department, which had been
summoned, arrived at the house.

6CENES OF THE WORLD
FROM LirS AND NATL'RS

Alts. 0c. aae, Eva Tlo, 10c, 5e.
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Season aeata now on salt
First week sale next Thursday,

r BREADL to place the logging branoh of the lum- -

goods than by asking people to buy
them, o one has found It out

There may be a better way to adver-
tise than by using the daily papers, but
up to date no one has come along with
It.

The greatest force In the commercial
world today ia advertising.

It is auch a tremendous factor that
without it no one can succeed on a
large scale.

With it the limits of succesao be-
yond cltiea or states or nations they
go all the way around the earth.

"Xlch aa Butter fwett aa a ITnt"

This Label on Every Loaf t

oar ousiness on a nigner piane ana tne
creation of 'the profession of the log-
ging engineer as a distinct branch of
mechanical science,

'Tha utilisation of electricity and the
use of fuel oil in logging operations will
be among the principal topics discussed."

opposite citythe Columbia." for sale at Gill's, Third
and Alder.

cor. Fourth and Madison,
hall..

acaunea Bvary

EmpressTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

steamer Jessa Harklna for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. .

Man and Suit Cases Msslnff After
accepting $10 from R. B. Kessler and
R. C. Martin for the rent of a room in
his apartment for one month, Bruce D.
Kimmis, who lived at 368 Seventh street,
left the apartment house, taking two
suitcases belonging to the two men, and
fled, leaving a wife and- - two children.
Yesterday morning the two men were
told that the apartment had to be sur-
rendered as the rent had not been paid
and the) two men found themselves
without a place to sleep and minus their
suit cases. A warrant was Issued for
the arrest of Kimmis.

sracxAX. BxnaaM raicaai

JTew Xrets Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.

Where Portland Roses Grow
You are invited to visit our Rose gar-

dens, where nearly 100,000 rose plants
are growing In the open field. Take
Sellwood car. Catalogue will be mailed
free on request. We ship roses any-
where and guarantee good delivery.

THE 8IBSON ROSE NURSERIES,
1180 Mllwaukle Ave., Portland. Or.

HEILIG-Natu- ral color motion, pictures.
BAKER Baker Stock company lrt

"Are You a Mason?"
BUNGALOW Pendleton Round-U- p Mo-

tion pictures. .

COUNCIL CREST High class attract-
ions.

LYRIC-- Armstrong Follies company In
"O, You Bill."

ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville.
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PANTAOES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amusement park.

Crawfish in Bsason Again Spiced and
cooked in wine, always fresh at Levens
Grille. 248 Ash street, opposite Mult-
nomah hotel.

Nights
t

Matineei-1- 0c

and 20c Any Seat lOd
KtBTJar BSAKA3C BXW BVJAXAA

TKOUPB Of ARABSmm amd BOBBia mxxtu
SUM TWOnaiEav uaoh

And

Demand

Ask

for

ItAlaska Xsss-vatio- and steamship
tickets from Dorsey B. Smith, g:.ieral
steamship agent, 69 Fifth street

rnrnKajiT avs bbxxtaori
JOKW T. MTTBJIT

ORCHHTBA - "
rhonea East 0044,

Yellowstone Park Private camping
trips; days $30. Dorsey B. Smith,
ticket agent, 69 5th street.

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Twelfth and Vorrlsoa.

AU This Weak.

White Slavery Charged B. Fink,
charged with white slavery, was picked
up by the police last night and is being
held in the city Jail. He. will be ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner A. M. Cannon thlB afternoon. The
specific charge against the prisoner is
that about May 31 he brought Paulino
Fink, his wife, from California to Port-
land for the purpose of forcing her to
lead an Immoral life.

Elks' Reunion.
Mall The Journal to your friends in

the east or brother Elks. You can
send 10 Issues of The Journal, from
July 7 to 16, covering complete pro-
ceedings of the "Elks' reunion. Includ-
ing the large special Elks' number of
July 11, to your friends or brother Elks,
for 25 cents. Order at once.

Weather Conditions.
Portland "and vicinity: Fair tonight

ana Thursday. Northwesterly winds.
Oregon: Fair tonight, warmer notheast

portion. Thursday fair. Northwesterly
winds.

Washington: Generally fair tonight
and Thursday. Winds mostly westerly.

Idaho: Generally fair tonight and
Thursday.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting: District Forecaster.

Elks in Moving Pictures, Arcade the-
atre. Officials and delegates leaving
Armory.

li o'clock noon. The only and original
world tamoua

Take Launches for battleship Oregon
foot Morrison St., 9:30 to 11:30, 1:30 to
5:30.

PENDLETON
ROUND-U- P
Motion Pictures

Canadian National Park
All Elks should visit the Canadian Na-

tional Park. No mountain resort like It
Special round trip rate $35. For tickets
and descriptive matter apply corner
Third and Pine (Multnomah hotel.)

Ruptured?
Why suffer or take chances on strang-

ulation when I can give you absolute
protection and a possible cure? The
WILSON TRU8S IS GUARANTEED TO
RELIEVE AND RETAIN YOUR HER-
NIA, regardless of occupation, age or
sex. No spring. No elastic. Indorsed
by all physicians who have used itDon't wait; delays are always unwise
and frequently fatal. Try the Wilson
Way: SO days free.

JAT W. WTXBOJT,
HERNIA SPECIALIST

80 Sixth Bt, Bstwesn Oak and Pine Its
Upstairs. Both Phones.

Ask or write for booklet, "A Sensi-
ble Talk on Rupture and Its Cure." It's
free.

Reduced Sates, Elks' Convention.
P. Rt L-- & P- - Co. July 3. round trip,
pood date of sale, from Barton, Eagle
Creek and Estacada, 75c. From tame
points, good July 8 to 15. inclusive,
$1.00. July 8 to 13. inclusive, addi-

tional trains to- Esta?ada and Trout-dal- e

at 1J p. m. and 11:33 p. m. For
same period Oregon City trains every
half hour to midnight, then 1 a. m. and
2 a. m.

W. A. Wise snd sssoctates. painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Anne's Portraits Columbia bldg., for
men, women and children.

With many new vlewa ' never before
shown. Tha only genuine pictures show
lnr the real event taken from lira
Fascinating, thrilling, awe-inspiri- ng andJ

film iGambling Exposed Reallstlo
Bijou theatre, 7th near Wash.

amusing, ina oniy onarrrr tnetr und.
Admission tip. Children under II, lta.

Danger is avoided in a new German
tank for benilne and other explosive
liquids In which carbonic acid gas Is
pumped in as the contents are with-
drawn to prevent the admission of air.

SCAT 6. iraJTew Crawfish Parlors Fresh
and delicatessen. Tannensee Grill,

Carelessness as
to details in real

estate transactions has

Dissipated
Fortunes

You cannot afford to be
careless in regard to title
matters. Our guaran-
teed certificate of ti-

tle is a safeguard.
Investigate. Call
for booklet
Title & Trust

Co., Fourth
and Oak.

MATZXBB btsbt SATIIiaA.U
iiaiTi

Souse Burglarised Jewelry of the
value of about $150 was taken from
the home of C. C. Robbins 67 East
Twentieth street north, yesterday after-
noon, while Mr. Robbins and other mem-
bers of the family were at the auto-
mobile races. Entrance to the home was
gained by breaking a plate glass in the
side door.

Prisoner Goes Insane C. W. Olson, a
prisoner in the prisoners' docket in mu-
nicipal court, went suddenly Insane this
morning as he was being led before
Judge Tazwell to answer a drunk
charge, and attacked Bailiff Padrlck,
fighting so viciously that it required
the combined efforts of 10 other pris-
oners In the docket. Including Wlllard
Richard Tanner, alleged murderer of R.
W. Wallace, to hold him until the ar-

rival of a squad of patrolmen. As Ol-

son was being led to the judge's desk
he turned on Padrick threatening to
fight, and Patrick, scenting trouble,
pushed the man back into the room
filled with other prisoners, and as soon
as the door was closed on him he
started to fight. Olson was hurled to
the floor by a shove from Padrlck and
other prisoners were called to help the
bailiff, while one was sent to call other
patrolmen. Several responded nt once, and
the man was shackled and carried down-
stairs to the police auto which conveyed
him to the county Jail. Olson was

on a drunk charge yesterday aft-
ernoon at Second and Stark streets by
Patrolmen Howard and Stark. He will
be examined.

5?" Vk THEATRE
David Balaseo prseenta "Tha Drams

of Oude," Law Sully, etsln, Hume and
Thomaa, Tha Eugene Trio, Edna Luby,
Bealby and Ducloa, Four Flortmoadi.
Orchestra, Pictures.Kevin' Stole Light Globes, Alleged Call

Kochler of 652 East Thirty-nint- h street,
aged 10 years, was arrested last even-

ing by ratrolman Coulter for stealing
purple electric light globes from the
arches In the court of honor. He was
turned over to the Juvenile court. Way I- - MIMES

Lr acstiaee Dally
VTZXX 3T7XT 8 Tha Seven Aviator

Girls, 81 Jenks. Tha Ansonla Trio, Four
Harmonloua Girla Wn. Morrow A Co.
Sartra The Barefoot (Trilby) - faxes
Tommy Danoera. Popular prices. Off Ice
open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Bojua and
first row balcony reeerved. Phonaa; A-h- lt.

Main 4a. Curtain t 'tO, T:1B, .

Motorcyclist Injured. Peter Sukalac
of 409 Burnslde street last evening,
while riding a motorcycle, collided with
an- - automobile driven by O. C. Sanger
on the east end of the Burnslde bridge
and sustained a broken leg. The man
was taken in the Senger auto to the
Good Samaritan hospital.

BAKER XaimaaadAJlMti
Oeo. X Baker.

file Easy
Way

Famouf Itkm STOCX COUrAXti
Matlnaa every day, 1:10. Evenings, :ga

An Instantaneous hit
AJUI TOV A SCASOV '

Greatest laughing play on aartX A
scream from beginning to end. . Aa
played with Immense success by Lo
Dltrlohataln. lta fame la world wide.
Evenings 25c, t0& All maUaaes ao.

Library Closed Tomorrow On account
of the parades tomorrow morning the
publlo library and its branches will be
closed all forenoon and up till 3 o'clook
In the afternoon. They will ha open
all afternoon and up till 9 p. m.,

Think fcefora you form
your opinion oonoernlny
what la the heat type of
parement lnresttf ate.
Then you can't make a
mletake, because It's
aure to he

a BXTUXiXTXXO

Best Place OnEcrti

Beautiful Portland Book "Portland,
the Dominant City," Is the text of an
attractively Illustrated booklet Just

iiv thf ''titfer department of the
0.-- R. & N. Co. With text and deli-
cately unitd pictures the Portland that
stands at the union of the great western
rivers, facing the ocean, supported by
s tributary domain such as Is possessed
by no other American city, is described,
thousands of the booklets have been
distributed among the visiting Elks, who
who will uae them as souvenirs of their
visit to Portland. The points of tour-
ist attractiveness, both in the city and
beyond, aro impartially enumerated.
Portland facts ss to manufactories,
realty and building, climate, business
blocks and homes, increase of popula-
tion, railroad, steamship und steamboat
lines, churches, schools and colleges,
libraries, hotels, places of amusement,
view points, newspapers, commercial and
fraternal organizations, annual enter-
tainment events, parks, streets and
boulevards, exports and Imports, tribu-
tary territory, water, fuel and light
supply, are stated In detail.

LYRIC
$1000 rire. Fire, which is believed

to have started from dofectiva wiring,
did about $1000 damage to the home of
Victor Kuchensky at 219 Sheridan street
yesterday. Insurance to the extent of
$200 was carried on the place.

4th sad Start ft
All This Week

OX. YOU BILX.I
TOOT TJAJTCaAnd THB BAJBX:

Two Performancea Nlehtlv :'

iratltf SaUy fl30 lBo aad BSo.

A small cash payment will
secure one of our fine Suits.
You are not asked to give se-

curity. No red tape or em-

barrassing conditions to meet;
just a plain credit system. We
are prepared to outfit you in
the most correct, up-to-da- te

style on payments of

ttlver Ezeurslons to Oregon City
Boat from Taylor street dock. Week
days, 8 a, m., 2 p. m. ; Sundays, 9 a. m.,
12 m., S p. m. Round trip, 40c. Tickets
good on P. R., L. & P. cara.

COUNCIL CREST
FOSTXJJnni BOOT OABJMOr

KOA fMt ehove the ait.
rse acenla amusement nark. Td g4

Bo Your Glasses Tire You? Consult
George Rubenstein, the optician. He is
an expert eye flfter and his charges
are very reasonable. 189 Third atreet,
near Taylor.

claaa attractiona Open-a- ir rink. Pic--
nta rrounda in old apola orchard.

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hall, Main 6S;

Kumaae Offloar, teraeaat V. Xh Orate,
Residence 24 E. 24th N.. East 477s.

Horse ambulance corner of Sth and Tay-
lor. Veterinary in charge. Marshall (00.
Animals' Rescue Home, Northrop Aorea.
Thomas A. Short. Suet. 7, t rlnaa

Scott Yoiunteer Tire Tightair John M.
Bcott, general passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific In Oregon, is' a hero.
His friends Insist that he must have
an Andrew Carnegie medal. Also that

ADMISaTOir TO QBOintPS TBI
ths owners of the Wells-Farg- o building Our famous large and jnloy Yamhill

crawfish are now at their very best.
Our entertainment of the highest order.
The Hofbrau-Quelle- - Phone Main 919.

should vote him a tangible resolution of
thinks. Burned patches on the floor

lmm. 111

lIII IP' '

i Iff Rfe1

i 11.i'ik III '

of Mr. Scott's office are all that remains
to testify to the conflagration that for
a few minutes last night threatened the
Wells-Farg- o building. A cigar stub

t r,;. UOBSATXOV VAJtBl .
Oornei Yanghn and Tweatj-- f ourta ti.

San Francisco
Our Expert will fit your eyes with

proper glasses at a very moderate
price. Jaeger Brothers, 266 Morrison
street between Third and Fourth.

Foster & Kleiaer
High Grade Commercial and Electric

I CS IM S
East Seventh and Eaat Everett St.

Phones Sast 1X11 1 4.

V TS,

from an upper window caught in tne
deooratlons. Mr. Scott entered the of-

fice about 6 o'clock to find it full of
smoke and flames. He tore the biasing
decorations from the walls and stamped
Out the fire. Prompt action aided by
others in the building subdued the blaze
and serious damage was prevented.

Portland
Mount Mood Anto Stage Una, leaving

dally 7:80 a. m.; returns 4:30 p. m. Haw-
thorne Oarage, 446 Hawthorne avenue.
Phone East 182. JTTTiT , 10, 11. IS, IS, 14,

Games begin week days S p. m ton-da-ys

2:80 p. m. -
XJLDXXI' BAT TXXDXt.

Boya ander 12 free to bleachers

Wrapped and Xeady to Kail The best
book about Oregon, "The Guardians of

r

a Week
ELK FOR SALE"Last Chance

Bids for JTw Library. Bids for the
new library were opened' this morning
before the county commissioners and
the library board. A general bid with
alternate bids for different kinds of
materials were called for. Taking the
general bid, and the alternate ' bid for
silver gray Sienna marble ss a stand-
ard, the following gives an Idea of the
offers by the various bidders: Sound
Construction company, $ST,53o; Brayton
Engineering Company. $37t,S54; Din-

widdle Construction company, $402,500;
Kieburts. Smith & Roundtree, $412,000;
Puget Sound Bridge A Dredging com-
pany, $413,293; Pearson Construction
company, $375,625; Olson & Johnson,
$386,990, and Low Is A. Hicks & com-
pany, $361,000.

DAMAGE CLAIMS
If you have a claim of any kind, see
us We have collected 114itlt.0O.
KXOSAJU) OAJLBY CLAIM AOJUTOY
wsrsbsu iga eo7 Teoa Biag.

MOUNTED

Best Specimen on the Cosst
JUST ONCE MORE

TheBridge 120 Grand Ave1
PStOn BAST 41

"Bridge of the Gods"
World-Famou- a Spectacular Drama, Hon
day and Wednesday only, at Multnomt'
Field. State $, to (0 cants at Row t
Martin's drug store. Sixth and Wash-lngto-

atreata.

These Suits are from the best
manufacturing tailors in Am-

erica. Such elegant Suits as
the "Sincerity" the "Eff-Eff- "

and other well known makes.
Suits that are guaranteed to
hold their shape, having re-

inforced fronts, padded shoul-

ders, hand-felle- d lapels, hand-

worked buttonholes. Suits
made to fit, to wear and in
latest models. Come in and
investigate.

oftheGods
Benton County Booklet A little book-

let describing the allurements and
beauties of Benton county, Oregon, "The
Blue Ribbon County," which has made
its appearance in Portland for distribu-
tion during the Elks' reunion, has made
a wonderful hit with the visitors. It is
put out by the Commercial club of Cor-vall- ls

and bears on its first page a
guarantee from the county' judge and
county clerk of Benton county that
every word inside the cover is true. The
booklet describes Benton county in its
entirety, taking up each city and town,
dwelling at length on the Oregon Agri-
cultural oollege located at Corvallls. It
treata of all the producta of the county
with lta advantagea and is bound to
appeal to the homeaeeker.

-- tfsv-

Ike OAKS
POSTZJUrS'S SEBA AlfU:- --

FAMOUS INDIAN
SPECTACLE

Tonight
Multnomah

Field
Tickets at Rowe &

Washington streets.

saarr pabx

Only Elks will U admitted totSi
Oaka today. Portland people a 5 '

those without Elk' badgea ar r-- 1

quested to try Soma af Portland
"mwr WharrBamtntT''NM
soma to tha Oaks Thurfr,

Turned in Pake rire Alarm A fine
of $60 wag assessed Monday against
Josephine Gibson, a waitress at ths Rai-
nier hotel, who was arrested by Patrol-
men 8herwood snd Miller, for turning
in fske fire alarm calls. During the
trial before Judge) Tazwell it (icvelope

..that .4 8 ialaa Alaxma iiad. be&nturm;i-Ji- i

this year, causing much expense to the
city. The capture "of the girl wsa ef-

fected through a new mechanical
which holds tha .telephone conneo- -

I,

First and Yamtilll Second and Yamtilll
t

' t . ; ...-
..-


